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BBBVTTIES.-

i

.

i bells coal-
.I"

.
* " . fy-

Try* - -
< Saxe's Peruvian Beer-

.Al'arapnlft

.

HickmanV ' -. 7-tf rS- ' " fgTry Saxe'b celebrated'Cream' Soda-

.rHannnocks

.

at the 99c rtore-

Cheapest

.

- Hatsiu Omaha , at Freder-

ick'

¬

" ' tf-

Finest- Creamery Butter at Weimer's-
.mlO4t

.

: McMillan k Co. , the jewel-

re

-

, ; Crelghton Bloc-

k.fcjj'ine

.

cigars by the box, very cheap , at-

KuhnVDrug Store.

For FIXE Commercial Job Printing ,

call at THE BEE Job rooms.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore's

Harness and Saddlery.-

Kxamine

.

the finest ahsortnientof i ock-

et

-

IxHiku in the city at KuhnV-

.Eaut

.

end Farnham to Council Bluff *,

fair lOc. L> ry foot-way.

Frank Hunlon has been appointed the
ax aunt courier of the electric light.

TheihitoftheLincoln cadets to this
city, announced Thursday , has been

for one w

' Call and cee the fh.est lot of Verbenas
in the city, at H.V. . Bail's, north of the
end of Green Car Line, 18th street

mll-tf
If you want BiU-HeaoXLetter-Heads,

Envelopeh or any Job Work , call at THE

BEE Job Rooms. Prices that will suit
everybody. *

The l a>.tnrof the Christian church ha-

proini ed to answer the following questions

next Sunday night : Who i Satan ? Where-

in he from' What i his iiii i m ! And what
be hih destiny ?

Mr. John Bell , officiating stenographer
of Douglan county district court , has re-

Amoved

-

his .office acroxs Jarnham street
(from Jii old location , and now has offices
with the law firm of Keilick & Jledick.

The attention of the city registrar* of
election ic called to the fact that it is their
place toad erti ito the public where and
when tliey will nit to receive names for the

"

special election , which occurs on May 31st-
."This

.

is a provision of the law-and must be
done immediately to mnke the election

J ', . .ToeBrown, , charged by several wholesale
, J firms of the city with -obtaining goods un-

der
-

faW pretences has been bound over by
Judge Benecke , to appear before the grand
jury in June. It ib said his lawyers jwill

1 try to bring the mutter up immediately on-

"application for a-writ of habeas corpus.

John W Petty , of Collins & Petty ,
.' found upon hi * denk.the other evening , a

valuable goldwatch , with the following
J explanatory card attached : "Friend John ,

j please accept the enclosed as a token of our
* deepest respect and sincere friendship.-

Mr.
."

.
" Petty js somewhat at a loss to know

who the friends nre that have thus rcmem-
jjered him.

An ugly effigy was found suspended to-

Va.telegfaph jwile in front nf the residence of-

Mr. . Dick McConnick yesterday. The
} 'effigy was dreni-ed in a working suit-

.yhetlicr
.

it was intended for a drive at-

mjuie workingmau or at Mr. .McConnick
probably the latter know, but he won't

A inw>saKEiftu received here yesterday
moniiug fnim 1. H. CongdonBiii erintend-

, ent of tlie J comothe department of the
U. P. railroad , f-tating that his nephew ,

jMr. M. Jf. Congdou , foreman of the T.
at Corth 1'latte , died yeterday-

at 10 o'clock. The dea h was the result of-

an injury received wnne yearn ago. The
it-mains wiineaxe-Xorth Plattc for Omalia-

tonight. . Deceased had many acquaint-
uiices

-

and friends in Omaha.
.

- GOOD STABS-
.a

.-

Vlieii 3* m have had all other kinds
KJKH&CC'.S] and can not iiud a pair

< o suit y u , then go mid buT a pair of-

STARjSrECTACLES > t-Edholm &
j"Erickson's , they-suit when all others

fail.

'Pratt's Body Sent Home.

r Coroner Jacobs received a dispatch
'4hini T. W. Tlussell , of Galesburg ,

Ills."secretary of the A. 0. U. W. , .

stating that -Pratt , who committed
suicide in (his city on Wednesday , was
a member of that order andhad an in-

surance
¬

of $2,000 on his life , and that
I he secretary would guarantee ex-

"p"enseh

-

of Shipment of the body to-

Gnlesburg.. The coroner thereupon
shijtjietl the body for that cit3 *.

*

Strawberries , away down , at Buf-
fett's.

-

. 132t-

1JOYS 2Q and 32inch-
bicycli* ; sto"el "spokesrubber band ,

12.50 undSl8.00$
, at

.SOLOMON'S.-

* ON TRIAL.
Come and get a pair of STAR

SPECTACLES on trfal. We will let ]
any of our customers take a pair of
STAB .SPECTACLES on trial for
t'wo'or'three' days , and if Iheydo not
suit bring them back , and we will' re-

turn
¬

your money.-
EDHOIU

.

tt EKICKSON ,
. . Agents for the Star Spectacles.

. Go TO Beindorf s Ice'Cream jiarlors
for the most delicious Jcc Cream in
the city.

A Caution.

The parties that nrt oiuptying ma-

nure
¬

and refuse on St. Mary's avenue
aud other principal streets in this city fMare warned to stop it at nice. Those
who emptied manure last night at the
comer of 13th street and Capitol ave-

nue
-

must remove it at once or suffer of

the penalty therefor. Offenses of this diekind liereaftcrill be punished to tlie
Mll'exteht of the law . T. FORD ,

wato

Street Commissioner.

Bargains 4Jjelore moving -lor the
next twenty days at Fullreid's.
Douglas , near Thirteenth streets.-

DED

. coin
the

-

KKEES Willie Fnincis , only son of er
William and Emily Krebs , m Wed- to-

nesday , May lltli , at 3 o'clock a in. , ham

after a feu- hours illness.

Fresh Strawberries ever }' Any at-

Weimer's. *
. * 105t-

Go to KJ35D is o u- price Boot and
Shoe Store for BARGAINS , Jacobs :hen
Block , 15th street; |t ml3-2t

.

MENTION , aid
the STAR 1-

botSPECTACLES in OmrJia , we liave-
l >een able to suit the most difficult It
cases of weak eyes , and numerous rain
customers can testify as to the good
quality of the STAR-SPECTACLES,
sind the soothing influence on the eye
and delicate nerves. Go at once and
buy a jKiir of STAR SPEC'S o-

fffl&to
EDHOLM &

to
MAY CONCERN."-

S.
. left

. F. Tolan having left the employ
of the Iowa Coal Company , no one is

]

authorized to sign the iianie of said the
- company to any .document of 'any kind-

er
.ourt

description except the undersigned.-

P.

.

. L. WILLIAMS ,

Treasurer.-
w

.
*

.Ladies'
i.

Shoes , SI , atTullrcid's.

- HOUNDED DOWN-

.in

.

Unfortunate Girl Attacked by-

a newspaper "Returns"-

to Jail ,

TKe Heroine of a Famous Chi-

cago
¬

Sensation , Picked up-

in the Streets of Omaha.-

A

.

brutal instance of indiscreet
newspaper enterprise came to light in
the arrest of a young woman Tliursday
evening iyOfficerMcdure , on a charge
of robbery; Last Sunday morning
ThejTerald printed the story of this
young woman , who has been quietly
at work in this city earning her living ,

as well as making a most commend-
able

¬

effort to bury a record of frailty
and misfortune , but as the story itself
shows , not of crime-

.In
.

conversation with a BEE repor-
ter this morning, this young person
told her story in the following heart-
rending

¬

terms :

"The story printed in last Sunday's
Herald in respect to myself is substan-
tially

¬

correct, but ao long as I live I
shall not cease to pray for the curse of
God upon the head of the villain who
wrote it I left Chicago about four
weeks ago , and with the full determi-
nation

¬

that come what might I would
struggle against-all temptation to lead
an evil life. I have been unfortunate ,

not criminal. I married young , and
to "an Englishman who was no protec-
tion

¬

to a young wife. After my trial
in Chicago I was befriended by many,
among them Mr. and Mrs. Learned.-
On

.

leaving I was presented by Mrs.
Learned with a purse containing
twenty-five dollars. I was furnished
with other funds besides. On my
way to Omaha I met a man on the
train who knew me , and though I
feared greatly that I had failed from
the very start , I am glad to say that
this man , who remained some little
time in Omaha , did not be-

tray
¬

me. 1 told liim of my
condition , and it was from him
I obtained the twenty dollar gold
piece in exchange for two ten dolla'r
bills , which were in the purse Mrs.
Learned gave me. I determined to
hold on to this gold piece , depending
upon it to rescue me when all other
efforts failed. "

"How did you get on when you ar-

rived
¬

here ?" asked the rex> rter.-

"Most
.

encouragingly. I obtained
a situation in tlie St Charles hotel ,

and a few days before the publication

jti The Herald I had obtained a .posi-
as dining-room girl at the Can-

field house ? I was living under the
assumed luuue'of Jennie Warner , and
thoughsome few knew my history I
was treated on all sides with the
greatest consideration and encouragea
ment. When , however , that villain-
ous story appeared in Sunday's Her-
aid , I was completely prostrated. All
my courage , all niy fortitude took
flight , and I resolved to make no fur-

ther
- a

effort to save myself. Mr. and
Mrs. Canfield begged of me to let the
matter pass , but I knew I bhould be
pointed at by everybody , and to tell
the truth , the thing struck me as so
fearfully; heartless I was stunned IHJ-

yond recovery by the blow. I saw
there was no use of "my trying to bear

when the very agencies that should
"Ibe

first to sustain my effort were the
first to strike me down. "

And here the unfortunate girl
sobbed and looked the picture of de-
spair. Being urged to continue her
narrative , the girl said :

"I immediately left the Canfield
house and took to drinking as a means
to drown my misery, but , as usual ,

more miser}' came uK] >n me. I had an
some money lett uesides the twenty
dollar gold piece , and at my room at
the City hotel I was furnished all I
wanted to drink , which I paid for as I
got it"-

As stated , the girl was arrested by
Officer McClure for robbery. It ap-
pears

¬

she got quite drunk , and wan-
dering

¬

int<j the street fell near the
corner of Twelfth and Famham-
streets. . She was taken to Dick
Wilde's liquor store , where , it being the
supposed she was in a fainting fit. res-
toratives

¬ be-

tlu: were applied. Presently
the officer came along , and she was in-

to
placed under arrest on the charge of
robbing the trunk of Mrs. Wirth , the
wife of the proprietor of the City
Hotel , of the sum of §G5. A twenty
dollar gold piece was found in her topossession of the date of 1878 , which
Mrs. Wirth identified as a portion of
the money taken from the trunk. [

This morning the prisoner was ar-
raigned

¬ :

before Justice Beneke under
the name of Annie Mackay , with the
alias of Eva Lloyd appended.-

Col.
. thiS

. E. F. Smythe, through the
intervention of some gentlemen who
knew the poor girl's story , -was ob-
tained

¬

to defend the girl. District
Attorney Burnham appeared for the its
ciry and a long examination was gone
into.Mrs.

. Wirth being placed on the ofstand , testified that her trunk was
opened by means-of a table knife , ,
which she identified as the one con-
veyed to the prisoner's room at break-

time. She had experimented to
with the knife and found the trunk
could be opened with it-

Mr.

do

. Burnham , who had poscssion as
the S20 gold piece , marked it for

identification , but the district attorney on
A

not notice that Col. Smythe was
observing just where and how the coin

marked. The latter quickly sent lis
the county treasurer's office for a the

similar coin of 1878 , and marking it tlie
precisely as did Mr. Bumhaui , lie
awaited his turn to crossexamine.-

Mrs.
.

. Wirth positively identified the
shown her by Mr. Buniham as tity

one stolen from her. and"2u> w," said the prisoner's defend ¬ nill
, 4lyou arc sure you can safely swear
the coin shown you by Mr. Bum- with

?"
"I can ," said the witness-
."Well

.
' slid Col. Smythe, adroitly wil

substituting" his coin for the one in-
jucstion , "suppose you euiamine it
Direful]jr, and make sure."
The witness took the coin , and again

positively swore to it CoL Smythe Tot-

ing

pulling the original coin from his
wcket, said : * ."

"Just look at" this one-Mn. Wirth ,
say if you can see any difference ?.' Mr-

.brkwitness "examined them , "and
being the same date and similarly

narked: she was entirely nonplussed.
was indeed amusing to watch the

efforts of the witness to say
.vhich was Which. the

The coins being returned to CoL the
Smythc , it is now in order to ask
ivhich one did he return 'to the court?

upid

It was ascertained in the course of-
jxamination

pile
thatr two soldiers' , one a rorld

lischarged man , had rooms adjacent il
the prisoner , and that one of th'em

by yesterday afternoon's train.
age

allowThe next witness 'Was a maid in the
smploy of Mrs. Wirth , a Miss Nod-
tram , who deposed ?he had taken

tray , with the knife produced in
upon it, from the room of Miss

Hackey in the morning, whereas the
obbery was not committed until after Itpast two , , unswornby Mrs.
fVirth. * - *

. , . . ; :

An adjournment was taken till yes *
.vhen the defense say they treet

will show the robbery was mqst prpb-s
ably committedvby one of the soldiers ,
and they will show , they say , that the
young woman at the time of the rob-
bery

¬

, or immediately before , was pos-
sessed

¬

of over thirty dollars.
The story of the girl's past life is-

lickly told. She left her husband in
New York on account of his drinking
and abusing her , and coming to Chi-

cago
¬

hist year she entered upon a fast
life. One night in November last she
had for her room-mate a woman named
Dora Abell. Both were intoxicated
at the time , and during the night they
had a quarrel, and Miss Abell threw a
glass of liquor in her companion'sf-
ace. . The result was a fierce fight be-
tween the two. Next morning Miss
Mackgy awoke to find her antagonist
dead , ofie did not know what to "do at
first , but she concluded to conceal the
deed by hiding the body in a closet ;

after which she left the house and
drank heavily. She iras arrested for
drunkenness , and three days after-
wards

¬

she was charged with the mur-
der

¬

of Dora Abell , whose body had
meantime been discovered. She was
tried in January and acquitted , as the
jury' believed that she was not really
resjxmsible for the deed.

The prisoner as she apjnsared to-

day
¬

, is not unprepossessing. She is
tall with fair skin , and hazel eyes.
Her hair is cut short and she has
somewhat the npi earance of a boy.
She was dressed in a black suit , and
wore a slight profusion of jewelry-

.At
.

the Canfield House Miss Mackey
was spoken of in high terms. She
was given the character of an in-
dustrious

¬

, earnest and well behaved
woman.

BUN( OVER AND KILLED.

Instantly Fatal Accident at
Council Bluffs.

An old man named Leary , working
in the section track gang , of which
Thomas Carey is foreman , on the
Union Pacific tracks across the river ,

was instantly killed yesterday fora-

noon.

-

. He attempted to get on the
tender of a switch engine which was

backing toward him , and fell. The
tail board of the tender rolled him
over and crashed him to doajh. The
unfortunate man rolled out from under
the tender , only gasping once or twice-

.He

.

was not cut by the engine wheels.
The remains were taken to his home
n Council Bluffs , where an inquest

will be held to-day. He leaves a fain-

fly.

-

.

SIMILAR INVENTIONS.-

Pierce's

.

Air Ship Idea Already
Patented Some Interest-

ing
¬

Experiments.-

Mr.

.

. J. H. Pierce , of this city , who
has been laboring for some time to
perfect an aerial ship idea , born in his
brain years ago , applied for a patent
or a certain invention connected
therewith , whereby he proposed to di-

rect
-

and confine the course of the bal-
loon. This was a block attachment to

;single rail , slightly raised from the
ground , along which it was to run ,

connecting the balloon with ?his block
by a rope. Yesterday he received a
reply; from the patent office , enclosing

circular which contained a cut of a
similar invention , patented by one
McGIashan , of Truckee , California , in
1874. As this idea was as original
with Mr. Pierce as with McGIashan ,

the likeness of the two inventions is

truly remarkable. The hitter's inoi
ventivc power , however , seemed to
have stopped with the terrestrial at-

tachment
-

and rail , for he has never
developed it into what Mr. Pierce
claims: is possible. If such an arrangeol
ment can be made , Mr. Pierce intends
purchasing McGlashan's patent , and,

combining it with his new ideas in re-

gard to an aerostat , he is confident of
making; a success of the scheme for
aerial navigation

In conversation on the subject of
air ship Mr. Pierce , whose reputa-

tioii as a practical aeronaut is well
known , stated his belief that there
was a height at w Inch the atmosphere
did not follow , at any comparativ
speed , the surface of the earth , whicli
travels at about a thousand miles pe-

hour.. He reasons , upon this belief
that! if an altitude of sufficient heigh
could! be reached a voyage aroum

world , from east to west , wouk
a matter of but a few days , am ;

vast distances could bo traverse !

a brief period of time. In order
accomplish this , he realiz s that i

would be necessary to provide tin
veronaut with a quality of air similar

that he is accustomed to breathe
while "here below , " and for that pur-
ese he proposes carrying the air

vlong , just as a traveler on a solit.-irj
rtwd; would take his provisions. To do

he would attach to the balloon a
compartment, filled with com-

pressed air. From this , as the nsceni
increased , and the air surrounding lost

density, he would admit the com-

pressed
¬ in

atmosphere into the aeronaut's
apartment and thus keep up a supply

the vital compound.
When Mr. Pierce makes the ascen-

sion
-

on the 4th of July next , and also
probably at the state fair , he intends St-

edtest sonic of these matters. To
so he has taken out another link ,

it were , or more properly put in
miother belt in his balloon , to be used left

those occasions , and intends to as-

cend
¬

at least five miles. He supports
theories by the fact that on all of
highest peaks on both continents

, wind is always blowing westward. on

There has always been an inquiry
among scientist concerning the quan ¬

: of azone in the upper currents ,

to cx ] >erimeiit on this matter he
carry prepared sensitive paper
him. Aside from die b.dloon

ascensions , at any time he coming
icrial flights to bemade 03Mr.. Pierce

have great scientific interest , and o
loubtless conlmand wide attention.-

Congratulations.

. t
.

OMAHA , May 12.
Editor of TIIK BF.E. Dr.

Noting your comment in last even-
' issue relating to the marriage of
. T. ,Boyle and Ins accomplished

, permit us , his fellow workmen ,

hrough the undersigned , to heartily
ongratulate him upon his valuable

he
cquistion arfd 'lib embarkation into

matrimonial ship of safety. It is l

united desire of his friends that
shall continue to reign until he
them safely over this stormy

arid never to abandon them un-
they anchor in the haven of old
and bliss. If others should soon

their example , may theirs .bc"aa
appya voyage. "Eh John ! "

Respectfully,
U. P. FREIGHT HOUSE BOYS.

PUBLIC OPINION. Prof.

is really good whatever you buy
omELGUTTER'S MAMMOTH

HOUSE, 1001 Famliam ihoes
, comer Tenth. L5th

FACTS ! FACTS ! FACTS ! FACTS !

LOWEST CASH PRICES
AND FAIR DEAIJ >'G AIAVAYS GUARAN-

TEED

¬

A-

TBUSHMAN'S DRY GOODS STORE.

Southeast comer Fifteenth and
Douglas-

.TOMORROW7
.

! TO-MORROW ! TO-

MORROW

¬

!

We will offer extraordinary Bargains

in ALL DEPAKT3IENTS. that cannot be
equaled elsewhere. WE WILL SELL

Ladies' Hose at 5c per pair that cannot
be match'ed elsewhere at less than
from lOc to 15c per pair. Ask to see-

the Bargains in tins department-

.TOMORROW
.

! TO-MORROW !

TO-MORROW ! !

WE WILL SELL Lonsdale Muslin at 8Jc ;

choice new Prints at 4Jc ; good , heavy

Unbleached Muslin at 5c. Call and
see the splendid array of bargains all

through this department-
.TOMORROW

.

! TO-MORROW ! !

TO-MORROW ! ! !

We will sell Summer Silks at less than
any other house in Omaha. You will
find it to your interest , and will buy
of us if you come and see them.
Trimmings in Fringes , Satins , Bro-

cades

¬

, Passementeries , Buttons , Cords ,

Tassels , Ornaments. All at prices that
will surprise you-

.TOMORROW
.

! TO-MORROW ! !

TO-MORROW ! ! !

We will offer choice new , desirable
dross goods at prices that will surely
astonish you. Ask to see our new
Brocades , at lOc , well worth 15c ; our
Woolen Dress Goods at from lOc to-

25c ; All Wool Bunting at 18c ; All
Wool , yard and a quarter wide , at 50c-

to Ooc. You cannot match these bar-

gains
¬

elsewhere at less than from 85c-

to § 1 per yard. They .are new clean
styles , such goods as are never found
in auction rooms. If you want auc-

tion
¬

goods you will find it to your in-

terest
¬

to buy them inan auction house ,

then you will buy with your eyes
open and are much less likely to be-

deceived. . It will pay you to buy
freely at this sale , as they cannot and
are not equalled elsewhere. Also
agents for the celebrated Glove Fit-

ting
¬

Bazar Patterns , the best in the
world. Send for a catalogue , Bush ¬

man's , southeast comer Fifteenth and
Douglas streets.

Piles of vegetables at Buffett's.
132t-

WANTED. .

A carriage painter at 1409 1411
Dodge street , city. ll-4t

Choice Peachblow Potatoes at J. I-

.Nichols'
.

. ' 2t-

An Old Resident Gone.
Conrad Roes , an old resident of

Omaha , died yesterday at his'residence ,

1712 Clark street. .He was nearly
eighty-nine years old. The funeral
will be announced hereafter.

UNITED STATES COURT.

THE IMPOHTAhT 310 CANN SUIT OX TRIAL.

against Dwight J. McCann , for al-

leged

¬

forfeiture of bonds to faithfully
perform his duty as freight agent ,
came up Friday in the United States
court. The suit , as will be remem-
bered

¬

, is based upon the alleged loss
government supplies , which Mc-

Cann
¬

was shipping to the Indians.
These supplies consisted of 230,000
pounds of corn , fifty pounds of sugar,

thirteen bags of coffee and a quantity
b.icon. It was claimed that

the supply train was stolen bodily by
the Indians.

The suit was begun in 1873 an 1 has
since been dragging in the courts.
United States District Attorney -Lam-

bertbon
-

opened the case for the peo-

ple

¬

] this morning , just before the noon
adjournment. Judge Wakeley ap-

pears
¬

for the defendant The trial
will probably occupy several days.-

HICKMAX'S

.

MILLINERY HEADQUAR-

TERS

¬

are complete in every depart-

ment
¬

a4tf
Ladies' Shoes , SI , at Fullreid's.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS-

.Capt.

.

. Wjn. H. Ashby , of Beatrice , is in
he city.

Major Chambers left Thursday for
Kansas City.-

II.

.

. L. Hellon , of the Lincoln State Dem-

ocrat
¬

, i * in the city.
Frank Ilanlon , president of the chalk

club , started for New York Thursday-

.Lieut
.

Schwatka, the Arctic explorer ,
left Thursday for Ft D. A. Kiuoell , at
Cheyenne.-

Dr.

.

. Horace Ludington , brother of Gus.
Ludington , U. S. A. , left for St. Louis list
ening , by way of the Wabash.

Charles Fisher, the i opular foreman of
the Pioneer Hook and Ladder Company
left yesterday on a visit to his friends

Baltimore.-

Hon.

.

. Jos. Kedman and s-on James go
north Friday on the Elkhom Valley rail-
road

¬

, to Antelope county , to plant 10,000
trees on their tree claim-

.Capt

.

AVm. Ashby , of Beatrice , passed
through the city Thursday on. his way to

Louis , to which point he was summon , T
by the severe illness of his wife's mother J.J

W. H. Toler, of Los Angeles , imigra-
tion

- "

agent of the Southern Pacific railroad,
for St Louis IThursday, .with hi *

wife.
las

Mr. John Gilbert, son of James Gilbert,
foreman of the Omaha Gas Works , a young
gentleman of fifteen , crrived in New York fine

Monday afternoon from Glasgow in the
steamer "Bolivia, " of the" Anchor Line.

"

FOR SALE. and
Set of office parlor furniture , con-

sisting
¬

of 7 pieces. Inquire ot this
office. mll-tf

The Cattle Disease.
The following letter was transmitted
the city physiciariJ >Y_ the, niayor.
explains itself :

ard-

b

&c.

<

MAYOR'S OFFICE ,
OMAHA'NEB' , May 13 , 1881 YY

P. S. Lci cnrinfr , City Phjsician :

DEAR Sin : It has come to my YY

knowledgelhat the butchers -ofbur
ityf are 'purchasing cattle lm Iowa.

Would; it not be advisable forTyouto-
nvestigate the matter and- caution
cattle dealers and others to use the YY
greatest care , so as to guard against Box

introduction of diseased meat , as-
ouareprobably aware the cattle on the Y

bottoms east of us in Iowa are dying
fuli

rapidly with some kind of a disease an
ontagious ahkejto man and beast ?

Tery respectfully , YV

J. E. BOVD , Mayor. and

Onion sets , 20 per quart , at , Buf-

_
MUSIC NOTICE. Fan

Instructions given on the Guitar and
nolinat, reasonable terms. Address and

W. P. Chanibers-y , care of-

ETospe's
'
itolen

' 'action
Music Store. J -

two

The cheapest place to buy boots and U
is at KTDD'S , Jacobs Block ,

street. , , , > . * . t. _. m3-2t

AN IMPROMPTU FLOOD.

Streets WashedOut.andBuildings

Flooded toy the Storm ,

Considerable Damage to Cellars
of Business Blocks.

The storm yesterday was the
most severe , as far as the amount of-

is concerned , which has happened dur-

ing
¬

the same length of time in many
years. The water seemed to come-
down in'solid sheets , and much dam-

age
¬

was caused by it in various parts
of the city.

The most severe damage was done
along the line of the water pipes , both
where the ditches were open and where
they had but recently been closed up-

.On
.

several streets leading to Capitol
Hill , where the dirt had but recently
been filled in , it was washed out near-

ly
¬

or quite to the water pipe.
THE POSTOFFICE-

.In
.

front of the postoflice the water-

works gang had the ditch excavated
and the pipes partially laid. At one
point the ditch has crossed the brick-
vaulted cesspool connected with the
postoffice vaults , and the laborers had
carelessly made an opening through
the arch before they discovered
what it was. The water this morning
flooded not only the ditch , but the
cess pool , which in turn poured into
the cellar of the postoffice building te-

a depth of some inches , wetting a few
canvas bags of supplies , but doing no
serious damage beyond the disgusting
odor which for the time filled the
building. A gang of workmen were
set at work emptying the ditch of its
accumulation of water, and in a short
time the odorous liquid was out of the
cellar. On several other streets where
the ditches were open they were filled
with'water or washed in.

The water poured through the creek
on upper Farnham street , near
Twenty-first in a perfect flood , filling
the Farnham street culvert at that
point and damaging the street by the
water to an extent of many dollars.
The water flooded Murraytown just
below , which is principally occupied by
colored people , and in many instances
the people were barely able to get
out before the cottages were flooded-
.Tlie

.

storm , however , was of short
duration and on ita cessation the water
left the buildings at once.

BUSINESS BLOCKS FLOODED.

Cellars on Farnham street were
flooded at many points. The most
serious damage learned was at Dewey
& Stone's , where the cellar was flood-

ed
¬

and the sidewalk undermined and
thrown out of shape. Considerable
damage was caused.-

On
.

Dodge street the cellars at
Hospe's music store and Willis Yates'
grocery were flooded , with more or
less serious damage.

Death of Mrs. S. O. Street.-
C.

.

. B. Nonpareil.

AVe are pained to announce th
death of Ittrs. S. D. Street , of thi
city, wife of the present clerk of th
courts of this county , which sad even
occurred at Oakland , California , o

Tuesday morning last. Mrs. Stree
was a victim of that dread destroyer
consumption , and several montl
since left for California in th
hope of recovery or for a tim
staying the ravages of the fatal dis-
ease. . For a time she seemed to in
prove , but a few days since began t
sink rapidly. Her husband was not '
fied of her'condition' and left at one
for Oakland , but , as announced in
telegram received here yesterday , hi
wife was called to her final home bt
fore he reached her bedside. In thi
severe affliction he will have the hear
felt sympathy of all who knew him
Tlie remains of Mrs. Street will b
brought here for interment

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Aiiierti <ements To Loan , For Sale

Lo t , Found , Wants , Boarding , &c. , Mill lie in
carted in these columns once for TEN CENT
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENT
per line. Tlie first insertion neter less tha-

TWENTYFIVE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONEY-

.MONEV

.

TO LOAN 215 S. 14th St. Clarkso
. B27-tt

TO LOAN Call at Law Office ofMONEY , Iloom 8 , Crcfehton niock-

.MONEV

.

TO LOAN 1109 Farnham Street.
Edwards' Loan Agency. nov-ftitf

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A No. 1 man to driic peddlin
at Solomon's l"aint Oil and Ola *

store. 87914-

"ANTED A competent man , who underW stands Kardeninjr , at southwest corner o
St. JIarj 's Aenue and iOth St. 88014-

T7 ANTED-Girl for "eneralhouseworkat 171 one
YV Famham St. 8811-

4A
ed

SITUATION IS WANTED-Of a joung mai
(Scandinavian ) with 7 J cars cxi eriencc il

dry gooks business. Apply at hotel Danmark.
876-14

WANTED At Canfield Hou&e , a good dining
girL 875-14

Machine hands , at Harrison's , 112WANTED . 871-1

"TT7"ANTED Button hole makers , at Harrison's
YV 1122 Farnham. 872-13

Two furnished rooms in a centraWANTED . Give terms' , advantages ami re-
ferenccs. . Address O. P. Q. , Bee Office. 878-t

AUNDRESS AND DINING ROOM GIRL
WANTED Immediately at the Occidental

S23-tf

1TTANTED An office boyat the Emmet house
S04-14 *

girt or boy to help at the Phila
Vilclphia house , 10th street bctn een Doug

and Dodge. 865-13 *

"fTTANTED A situation by a German hostler talYV ho has had long experience in attending
horses. Address A. K. , Bra office. Sfll-li from'

WANTED Chamber maid , at Emmett House.-
S5016

.
ihj

hand ice-box at the Phila-
VV

-
dclphia restaurant , on 10th Bet. Douglas

Dodge. . 84413-

"TTrANTED 5carpentcnand2 cabinet mak-
YY

-
crs. WM. EATnETT. 849-tf

WANTED T o first Jass harbere , and none
need appli J. H. CURRY Union

Block. 829-tf

WANTED Cattle and colts to graze in a
pasture. Steers and she cattle

grazed in separate postures. For tenns , location ,
, apply to JHLTON HENDRIX , 21st and How
sU. , Omaha , Neb. S2tfeod2-

GTirANTED Man north of the end of 18th St.
HW. . BAIL. 803tf-

TTJTANTED Carpenters and cabinet makers.
Inquire next door to Bra Bee. 812tf-

CARPENTER
It

A good carpenter and two good nce
men to set posts and build fences wanted , as

Dr. Edwards , 1100 Farnham street tat
7G8tf-

TTrANTED
f
leiTwo boarders in prjvate family.

For terms , tc. , address S. , Post Office 'ublic
337. 754tf-

TT7ANTED A'situation by a man of family ,
Y steady , Industrious and willing to be use ¬

in anj honorable capacity. Compensation ac-
nling

-

to capability. Please oddreM J. E. H. ,
of BKK office. 004-tf

TTTANTEEt-Situation as copyist orat any kind
of writing , by a competent joung lady.-

ddrcs3
.

"T. A. Bin office. References given
required.

'MISCELLANEOUS.

setsHOT-HAND AND FRENCH LESSONS Given
byan experianced teacher Easy and rapid ceptnethod , terms modfrate. J. WILSON" , 1212 ance

877- od-

nLAlROVOYANT Mra. Florence Hewitt , bui-
ness clalrovoyant , tells your past , present Capi-

urpfuture , all about journeys , lawsuits , lost or
property, business and love affairs. Satis-
guaranteed. Residence 2712 Burt rtreet ,

qnares west of military bndge. 847H-

fTMBRELLAS

AS.

And Parasols repaired bv M. J.SCinnT, llth and Fanmn sts. 760tf-
M.. BROWN Comer 12th and Chicago. streets, b ready to bore or deepen wells ,

ianstaction guaranteed. J03U

SPECIAL HOTICES-Continued ,

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.EOR

.

KENT The two upp r floors of No. 1312

Douglas St. Enquire at A. II. Glad ¬

stone's. SsS-lo.

RENT Brick duelling , comer 19th and
FOR . Inquire of X. C. Huntuifrton &
Son , Masonic Block. SS510-

A FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT-At No

J309 Farnhara St. , bet. ICth and l.th. Si015-

OOMS) TO RENT X. K. comer loth and
l Burt.-

T710R

.

RENT Newly furnished room with board
JJ inprixatefomil } . For particulars address
S. , Box &7. S62-"

RENT Three unfurnished rooms for %ht
housekeeping or roomer ) . Inquire at 1519-

DodSe Street.

RENT A larjre furnished room on first
FOR , with board. Also a few day boarders
wanted. 1S03 California street. a23-72S-tf

RENT On first floor , furrishcd rooms ,FOR corner 19th and Davenport-
.750tf

.

RENT Furnished rooius. Inquire at ISIS
street C96-tf

FFOR
RENT The building 1900 Burt street ,

used by John Cane as the London
meat market. Some butcher tools for sale. Ap-

ply
¬

on the premises or of John Baumer , 131-
4Farnham street. G95tf

RENT A store , corner 10th and Leat en-

orth.
-

FOR . Inquire next door , at Peterson s.

RENT 2 furnished rooms o cr Mel-FOR ' Exchange , N. E. cor. 16th and Dodge
btreets. 23SMf

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-Scieral shepherd pups. Enquire
W'chrer , first house north poor house.-

SS213
.

FOR SALE 2 Mocking Birds , good singcn , at
Douglas St. , bet. llth and 10th. 878-10

SALE Brand new two-seated ParkFOR . Enquire at Kidd'i Boot and Shoe
More , Jacobs' Block. SS417-

TT10R SALE Barber shop. Inquire at No. iOO-i
JL Cuming , between 20th and 21st Sts. Reasoni
for selling , desires to quit the business. 870-14

FOR SALE 2 acres ground in West Oinalia.
of J. Henry , No. 110 ICth. b73-tf

SALE House and lot , opposite red car
streetcar bam. Inquire No. 2022 20th and

Cuming St , fc07-21

FOR SALE The fi-ame buildings on what is
as the Visscher Block , corner of

Douglas and 13th street , Omaha , consisting o-
fscen stores ; ale the frame dwelling adjoining
Kiid block on DougUs fctroet. Scaled bids will be-

recehcd up to Ma } 20. Direct to Samuel Shears ,
Secretary Hotel Association of Omaha , care of-
Omalia National Bank. &GO-17

FOR SALE A frpan bay hor-os , good harness
wagon. Inquire Cor. 19th and Daven-

port
-

streets at Manning . S3J 12

S12.00 a thousand. T. JIfRRAV.BRICK 834-14

FOU SALE Ten elegant residence lots , situ
near terminus of red-car itrect railwaj

line ; never in market before. Inquire of K. O-

.HUMPHREY
.

, U 7 N. lbth street. 7)5!) j
SALE Cottage on Tenth street , between-

Harnej and Howard. S. LEHMAN , 1103
Farnhamtrect. .

FOR SALE Cheap , two houses with four and
room * , within two and four block * of tire

postotliie. Inquire of F. P. FOSDIKE , at Cruitk-
shank's.

-

. bll-tf

FOR SALE MEATJIARKET Haling to go to
month , I n UI tell my market

building , fixtures , tools , harness , wagons , etc. ,
etc. Southeast corner 10th and Dodge streets-
.t

.
, MEYER. . 701-14

SALE Beautiful residence lot ; location
firs.t-classprice; , jlGOO. JOHN L. McCAGl'E ,

opposite iiostollicc. 712tf-
T710H SALE Ho c and lot on Xorth Ibth St. ,
JJ atsitm Inquire ot JOHN L. McC'AGUE ,
opposite poatolflce. 704-tf

SALK A ifood paying1 restaurant. In-
quire

¬

at this office. TOSiVlm-

TIOII SALE Side-bar top buger , K°°d as new.
JJ Apply to C. B. , at S. P. Morse & Co. (W7-tf

CHEAP
'.'40 acres choice land , one-half mile
SUun ler ; 150 acres broke and 20 at res

timber ; 40 acres pasture , fenced ; laijre two story
house and peed out-buildings ; titlei perfect ;
owned by aidow lady desiring to nunm Cash-
er city proi crtin exchange.H. .

. D. ESTABROOK ,
074-tf EAIIL U. COK.-

"T7IOR

.

SALE Maps of Douglas and Sarpy conn-
JJ

-
ties. A. KOSEWATElt , 1520 Famham street.

320tf'-
TT10H SALE Lease and furniture of a first-classJj hotel in a tonn of 1300 inhabitants , in state
of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the trax dins' men's re-
sort.

-
. Inquire at ItEE office. 21S-tf

FOR SALE A BARGAIN A building with
fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th

street , apposite C. P. dejiot , for sale erv cheap ;
or the fixtures , furniture and stock w ill Iw sold
and building rented. Inquire of ED. KREISS.-
MAN.

-
.

milE BEST THING YET II. O. Clark & Co.'s
L Imperial Self Raining Winter Wheat Flour ,

for pancake * , biscuits , ami all kinds of pastry.
Try ft. AsV y our grocer for it. 473-tf"

TEAMS Can be got at John Barrs stable for
of work at reasonable figures , near-

er 13th and Leatcnu orth directs. 37st-

fDONT FOIMJET The successors of the-Amer-
House , on Douglas street , betu cen 9th

and 10th , for lioard , lodging and transient cus-
tomers. . Respectfully ,

504-tf JULIUS * & LOUISE ROSS.

LARGEST STOCK !

=i 0TO |
CO-
CO

rt'UHBER BfiriT

Hand Sewed Shoes a , Specialty

H. DOHLE & CO.'S

Leading Shoe Store ,

OMAHA , - - - NEBRAS-

KA.lew

.

Harness Shop.T-

he
.

undersized having had nine jearecxpc-
rianccnithG.

-
. II.&J. S. Collins , and twenty-four

years of practical harness making , has now com-
menced business for himself in the largenew shop

door south of the southeast comer of 14t and
Harney Sts. He w ill employ a large force of skill ¬

workmen , and will flll all orders in his line
promptly and cheaply.

FRANCIS K. BURDI-

CK.JXTOTTXCE.

.

.
Any om ! having dead animals I will remove

them free of charge. Leave orders southeast
corner of Harney and 14th St , second door.

CHARLES SPLIT7-

.J.

. Lf

c
. H. FLIEGEL , i

J. H. Thicle ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 230 Douglas Street , Omaha , Ne-

b.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELL , M. D.

Rooms In Jacobs' Block , up stain , corner Cap ¬

avenue and Fifteenth street. Residence , 1425 id
Sherman avenue. May be consulted at residence

7 to 9 p. m. , except Wcdnesdajs.S-
rEClALTT

.
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women.

Office hours , 0 to 11 a. in. and 2 to 4 p. m. ; Sun-
a G to 7 p. m. m2 6m . I

one

BICYCLES. am Agent for COLUMBIA
and OTTO BICYCLES. Send
three-cent stamp for Oitalosue
and Price List containing full witl

information-

.H

.

, L D , SOLOMON ,
72 ,

tel
Paints , Oil and Glass.

tWf
OMAHA , NEB. mi

ney-
tin.

:

STATE] OF NEBRASKA.
of ,

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.AC-

DITOR'H

.
ansi
1&S1-

I

OFFCK ,
LINCOLN , Februarj' 1 , l&sL )

is hereby certified that the Travelers Insur-
Co. , of Hartford , in the State of Connecticut ,

complied with the Insurance Law of this TO
, and U authorized to transact the business Zi-

MarLife and Accident Insurance in this State for
current year.

Witness my hand and the seal of the Auditor of . er

Accounts the day and year above written. theJOHN WALLICHS , reco-
fronAuditor P. M-

.In
.

Charge of Insurance Departmen-

t.4tii

.
:

Dj

SEMI-AMUAL STATEMENT <ald

* At-

toFrayelers
OF THE

Insurance Co.'-

HAKTFORD

.
, CONN. , JANUARY 1,1881-

.ggregate
.

Amount of Available As¬

$5,519,194.2-
3ggregate Amount of Liabilities (ex ¬ ing

capital ) Including Re-Insur ¬ plai-
inclt 4051592.72

urpluion Pohcy-Holdent' Ace" ! 81,467OOL51 for
Stock 600000.00 cun-

tlie8C7e01.57 14C7C01.51

are
O. BATTERSON , President.

RODNEY DENNIS , Secretary.
MURRAY HOAO , andState Agent for Iowa and Nebraska.-

Addreta
.

oth-ilaijnoketa , Iowa.
MURPHY t LOVETT, Agents , Om h . fiftj

Ticket * for sole at R. R. office.

5th WEEK OF OUR GREAT FIRE SALE

S. P. MORSE & CO. ,
1319 Farnham Street.

Among this week's Special Bargains will be :

15 Pieces Summer Silks , Handsome Rich Shades of Navy , Gendarme , Myrtla ,
Brown , &c. , Reduced to 37 1-2 cents from 65 cents and 75 cents.

10 Pieces Summer Silks at 50 cents , reduced from 85 cents-

.No

.

such Bargains as above were ever before offered in Omah-

a.BLAGK

.

SATINS, COLORED SATINS.

Black Satins and Silk Surahs ,

Black-Satin and Silk Surahs ,

Colored aud Black Mervilleux ,

Colored and Black Satin De Lyons.-

At

.

the time of our fire we had an immense stock of Satins , Silks , & <r , bought
for the Spring trade , and we obtained a large allowance for the damage to them.
To close the balance now remaining , we offer :

Our old ! ))0c Satin at 7f> c. Our old § 1.00 Satin at DOc. Our old 24-inch Sl-50 Satin at SI00.A handsome line of Colored Surah Satin* at 8oc , worth 812. } .
All Wool 40-inch Sluuldii Crwhmeie.s in all new Shades at 50c, reduced from JKc.)
All Wool French Dress Goods at 25c , reduced from 50c and GOc.
All Wool Men's , new Sluides , at I52e, retailed everywhere at 45c to GOc.
Grey De Ueyes at 20c , worth 'Joe.-

A
.

PATTERNS.
handsome line FRENCH AND SCOTCH GINGHAMS AND CHEA10TS , ALL NEW AND DESIRABLE

* .f t

. , , .
' ;

. GENT'S WHITE UNLAUNDRJJED SHIRTS 65c.

With full sized Linen Bosom , Linen Neck Hand and Linen Cuffs and Double Re-Enforced Bosom. FullyShirt as others : isk §1.00 for-
.Men's

.

best Linen Collars with extra worked Buttonholes S1.50 a. dozen , retailed everywhere at S2HO.Men's 4 ply Linen Cuffs at S2.50 a do-ten , worth S400.

- J

CLOTH DEPARTMENT ! CLOTH DEPARTMENT !

We have on hand an clegunt line of tine Summer Cloths and Caaaimeres.that we offer at less thantj '
.'

SO O 23UaS OZO * - n 30f Tr.-i- .
Great Bargains in Domestic Goods , Linens , Crashes , &c

s. F. IMIOIRSIE & oo.
E. M. SIOHB , M. B. ,

Prurtltlonrr um-

Ollite oi| | UHit , I'ost Olilve , mer Ktlliolm ..t-
Kritk.uM"s lEcsulfnie107 t'lu-

i'o
-

Sf in3 tf

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,
Bac icho , Soreness of the Chen ,
Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swali-

fnffs
-

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

JL
.

Preparation on earth iijuals Sr. JACOBS Oil
a * nfe , nurr, tlmjil" and cheap Extrrntlf-

cmwly. . A trinlVntaih tut the comparatlTrljr
ling outlay of 50 Cents , and eiery ons nflcr-

: ; with pain can bare cheap und poiltlra orocf
? ! t claims.
Directions in Eler.n Language !.

30LD BYALLDBUQOI8T3 ANDDEALE28-
IN MEDIOIHE-

.A.
.

. VOGZLER & CO. ,
llaltimore.Hd. , TT. S.

LEGAL NOTICE.t-

iarles

.

G. tot , non-rc-ndcnt ilt'imiaiit-
Yo are hcreb3' notified thrt on April 16th , Isal ,
petition was Hied in tlie District Court within

for Donjflai County , Xehra ka , liylaacEl
irtli , plaintiff , against yon , ni defendant , the
ijettand prajcrof which |x.Utiori u that anae-
unt ma} r taken of thu amount due on ier-
in

-

notes , and a mortcae executed and dulivt i-
on April l&th , Is7o , by saul Unrlti O. Lot to

Theodore f- Van lorn) and lij the xaid Vjn-
orn duly a.-ni.nied to xuid plaintitf , and that In-

ifaultof the pa) merit of uih amount so to oe
und due , with int r t , co U and attorney*

* fie ,
a short tinic to l e fined ! } <iTd conrt , the

remi-ies described Jn8aidmortrietoit : fcouth
feet of north 114 feet , rart of lot one (1 , bloik
in the City of Omaha , said County and State ,

jrether with the apurtenantes may be order l
told , and the procetd-4 applied to the pay-

ent
-

of the amount o fo'mil due to aid plain
together with interest , co-Is and a reasonable
which isprajed to he awarded a? an attt r-

* fee herein , and tint you may be former
. from all rteht , interest and equity of le-

iinption in or to slid premi i or any jnrt theie
anil for general relief you are rwfiirtil| to

er saiil petition on the :!0th day of May ,

ISAAC KDIVAKIW ,
Maintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Jf. Sthmithroth k Co. ,
are hereby notified that on the l&th Jay of
: 1831 , Joseph B. We tand CoarlesU Fnts-

commenced a civil action aipiunt j ou before
itave Bcnecke , Justice of the I'eate in and for

county of Douglas and State of Nebraska , to-
rer the sum of 509.80 and interest thereon

the 27th day of JIaj% liWO. An o dcr of at-
hment

-
ha* been i ued in aid action and your

erty taken thereunder.
on are required to appear, answer and defei.d
action on the 17th iUy of Jlay, 1S3I-

.CIIAULES
.

BKOW.V ,
for It Fritcher. 25.erin3t

DYING BY INCHES.
Very often we see a person sufTer-

from some fonn of kidney coiu-
and is gradually dying hy

. This no longer need to he so ,
Electric Bitters will positively
Height's disease , or any disease of

kidneys oruriniary organs. They
especially adapted to this class of

senses , acting directly on the
omach and Liver at the same- time ,

will speedily cure where every
remedy lias failed. Sold at

cents a bottle , by Ish & Mc-
ahon.

-
. ((3))

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.
- AKE, I'AK EXCELLENCE-

THE YOUMIEFS CLOTHEESI

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1212 FAENHAM STREET, 121-

2SCHLANK & PRINCE.

New Shoe Store.-
W.

.

. L. KIDD , Prop. ,
J X

NEW GOODS-LATEST STYLESBOTTOM-
PRICESEVERYTHING WARRANTED.

THE NEW YORK

>'or the Largest AM ( )rtment , the Latest Styles and
THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ;

THE XKW YORK COSIPANT LT-LVDS THEM ALL. Satisfy yourselves byjuuumni the Stock.

Corner Eleventh and Farnham Streets.

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmunitionSporiing

.

Goods
FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. . Omaha. Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
T.TT1

TOBACCONISTS.
Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.

Horse Shoes and Ms

WAGON STOCK
THE BEST ASSORTMENT O-

FWHEELS
IN TIIK WEST.

At Chicago Prices.-

W.

.

. d. BROATCH ,

1209 & 1211j-

anl34m ILuuxr ST. , OMAIU , NBB.


